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Sol 2.0



1. Install CSP

CSP (Custom Shaders Patch) is needed!

Do this, if you install CSP for the first time:

1. Download  https://acstuff.ru/patch/?get=0.1.68
2. Start Content Manager
3. Drag’n’drop the downloaded file (lights-patch-v0.1.68.zip) to CM

4. Install it

https://acstuff.ru/patch/?get=0.1.68


Update your CSP:

I recommend to install version 0.1.68
or higher.
You need at least version 0.1.63...



2.1. Uninstall older version of Sol
1. Open the Sol zip.
2. In the zip, go into the folder /MODS
3. Copy the file “soluninstall.bat” to your AC root folder
4. Execute “soluninstall.bat”

This will completely uninstall Sol..

If there are some troubles with deleting files, try to run the .bat as administrator.
1. Right click on the soluninstall.bat
2. Select “Run as administrator”
3. Confirm



2.2. Install Sol 2.0 manually:
1. Open the Sol zip.
2. In the zip, go into the folder /MODS and then /Sol xxxxxxxxxxx

3. Copy the folders apps, content, extension and system to AC root folder

4. Confirm overwriting existing files

Just watch this video, if you’re still not sure you are doing the right things:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdPnSrDRlRk

Take a look in the preferred settings! There is a very important one!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdPnSrDRlRk


2.3. Choose your Sol version in weatherFX

You can also change this, while ingame sessions.



3. Troubleshooting and error reports
If you discover problems with Sol, please do this before reporting the bug or asking for
help:

1. Set the PPFilter to “__Sol”

2. Try a default session with Kunos content

3. Reset the Sol config to default



If you still got problems, please make a screenshot of the sol_weather app ingame and
post it to your report:

Please use Sol’s Discord server to report bugs: https://discord.gg/m2Vbsgz

On Discord you can also try the latest betas: https://discord.gg/fM8zVzP

If you think your problem is CSP (Custom Shader Patch) related, just have a look here:
https://discord.gg/QwXVEFM

https://discord.gg/fM8zVzP
https://discord.gg/m2Vbsgz


4. Some preparations before you start
Activate autoload for the track configs and VAO patches!

4.1. Configs

If you got problems when using a track, e.g. there are changing colors – Just try to reinstall
manually: (right mouse click on the track)



4.2. VAO patches

4.3. Cars
You have the same functionalities for cars…

4.4. Video settings

You can also try “__Sol_Extra” filter. “__Sol” is a neutral filter, whereas “__Sol_Extra” is a
eyecandy-like filter.



4.5. APP settings

4.6. Content Manager settings



5. Preferred CSP settings for Sol
GRAPHIC ADJUSTMENTS

WEATHER FX



6. Texture Color Corrections Pack

I highly recommend to install a package available here:
https://discord.gg/XEFpq7g

It will correct the colors of the vegetation texture of some Kunos tracks.
Just drog’n’drop the archive to CM and install it. 
It will place the textures in the tracks content folder in /skins/default

Zandvoort with corrected colors

https://discord.gg/XEFpq7g
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